Client’s Retainer Agreement
(Referral/Division of Fees)
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[Name of Client], herein called the CLIENT, of [Address of Client],
ent], hereby re
retains [Name
Clie
of Law Firm], [Address of Law Firm], as the Client’s attorneys too represent the Clien
Client regarding
rty-three and one-third
the accident/occurrence of [Date of Loss], for a sum equal
al to thirty-three
one-thi percent
nded in the prosecution
prosecuti of the
(33 1/3%) of any net recovery (total settlement lesss monies expended
prosecutio
claim or action, but not including liens or subrogationn interests) in this matter by way of
ng terms and conditions:
settlement, judgment or otherwise, and on the following
1.

2.

3.

m
a

nd empowers the attorneys to take
tak all steps deemed
The Client authorizes
uthorizes and
orneys regarding the above
ove matters,
matters including the
advisablee by the attorneys
th instituting of
ngs and all other appropriate steps.
legal
gal proceedings

S

The Client shall deposit $__________ as a costt retainer at the time of execution
ereof. All costs and expenses
expense regarding the
th above matter will be paid by the Client
hereof.
matt and from time to time shall be itemized to
regardless of the outcome of the matter,
Client
the Client.

atto
The attorneys
shall not settle or compromise the above matter without the consent
off the Client, but shall have a lien for the agreed upon fee and disbursements made
an money received in behalf of the Client and shall subtract same therefrom
upon any
to the extent herein agreed. Further, pursuant to the New York Code of Professional
Responsibility, particularly DR 2-107, the Client hereby agrees to employ both the
law firm of [Name of Law Firm] and the law firm of [Name of Referring
eferri Law
nd the law firm
f
Firm]. Further, both the law firm of [Name of Law Firm] and
of
fo the
ntt responsibility for
[Name of Referring Law Firm] agree to assume joint
essful recovery, there will bbe a
representation of the Client. In the event of a successful
division of fees between the referring attorney and [Name off Law Firm].
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4.

torneys agreee that an appeal shall be taken in the
In the event the Client and the attorneys
above matter, the legal fees shall then bee subject to renegotiation.

5.

i obtained, but Client acknowledges that the
No fee shall be payable if no recovery is
uarantee regarding successful termination
te
oof said matter
attorneys have made no guarantee
thereof
ny dollar value thereof.
or any

6.

ar ng out of this agreement, the client may
arsi
In the unlikely event of a fee dispute arsing
attorn
have the right to seek arbitration. The attorney(s)
will provide the client with the
regar
arbitra
necessary information regarding
arbitration
in the event of such a dispute, or at any
me upon the client’s request.
r
time

7.

eipt of a copy of this
ceipt
th retainer agreement is hereby acknowledged.
Receipt

Dated:

S

_____
__________________
________________________________
[Name of Client]

